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^ciiigan Mirror 
Gov- Williams is not On ^ . 

governor to enjoy taiking at lua 
cheons and dinners qoinq IO ie*,» 
«vais and being the answer to a 
program chairman's prayer.Gov. 
*uu Sigler usee? to thiive on sue. 
things evro-when the leqisiatur* 
wai threshing out weiqhty prob 

Gov. Witttams stuck to his Lan 
«ng )ob faithfully whila the k 
islature was in session- Whan I 
adjourned be started a speakina 
schedule which rssembled a bar 
barnstorrning- trip. However, ad 
visors think the people waL 
^Sf i 2 ° v ^ o n m e *°*> «° thero 
will be Jew speaking enqat-
menu this fall The gov- and his 
tanfly are now at the governor's 
house on Mackinac Wand. 

No date has been set for the 
special session but the governor 
wants a new tax to avert finan 
cial chaos next spring. He advoc 
ates a corp. income tax instead 
« a personal income tax. The 
speaker of the houseViaor Knox 

School News 
WILL NOT bE READY 

The now addition > planned for 
the Pinckney school will no; he 
ready next month as the s.h:>cl 
board was unable to Lni cny 
contractor to build it AppareiUy 
all are tied up on other jobs 

The rjuiidinq would La of cem 
ent block construction 30x40 ft 
with a cement-Hoar It wauLt I 
used for a Iqtoratofy at the r 
sent time anc\ if thek reorganize 
ion goes thouqh it could be usee 
for a shop. 

One bid of $7,000 was recsivea 
which In view of the type of 
building to be built was con3ide 
ed too fUgJi- The addition would 
be built on the west end of the 
gymnasium 

SCHOOL LUNCHES 

•/ & r r hut'ftjno&es -served ini 
Mien, schools are qetting to bv' 
big business. The 80th Rep* Con 

3ress made an effort to abolis. 
^ . _ . . iem but the protest was sc 
•ees not iavor any new tax until strong that they yielded and ap 
actual need is demonstrated, i probation for them went thro 
such as a tueasury deficit- This 
was why the legislature sidestep 
ped the issue in their last sess 
ion So the legislature may 
await 1950 before acting. As this 
is an election year it is doubtful 
if they would impose any nev , 
taxes 

In the meantime the Rep- sitrt 
ion as to a candidate for govern 
or is still muddled. Sec of Stu 
Alger, Trees D. Hale Brake an: 
Dr- Keyes are the leading con 
tenders with former qovernor 
Kelly a dark horse None eo fcr 
is outstanding. 

Efforts to curtail Mich highway 
traffic toll are beguining to br 
ing results. For 3 straight months 
there has been a decline in dea 
ths- 4500 children were killed 
and injured in traffic deaths last 
year-

I "ft Ho. 3? 

ugh-

CONSERVATION NOTES 
The outdoor education confer 

ence for some 150,000 hiqh sen 
ool pupils will be held at Haven 
Hill, near Pontine on Sept 26 28 

Hunting licenses will go on 
sale Sept 15- The prices are th* 
same as last year 

Oil production at the new oil 
well in Casco twp. Alleqan cour 
ty is 200 barrels a day-

There were only 7 forest fires 
last week, burning 10 acres-

8 percent more outstate fishei 
man visited Mich- this year than 
last 

5 classes of pine stock will be 
offered farmers for planting this 
year. A record of 5,400,000 trees 
were shipped to them this year. 

Farmers planning to enter 
Williamston co-operative huntinq 
ass'n should submit their appli 
cations to the game dept hv 
Sept. 10. 

HE SPOKE HERE 

JkJtoice Douglas Detroit Hea 

The hot lunch idea cropped up 
during the. food surplus to get 
rid of the surplus food the gov 
bought to keep up the prices 
During the last war the surplus 
no longer existed and a cash -p 
propriation replaced it-

In the 1948 49 school year a 
total of 35,789,561 hot lunches 
were served to 300,000 Mich, sen 
ool children at a cost of $8,382, 
000- of these 3,000,000 were 
served free to needy children-
The total cost was $4,953/000 
paid by the children and $1, 
953,000 paid by the federal 
government, $424,000 by parent 
tedcher organizations and $.U 

08*0,000 donated in free food by 
the federal government-

Schools in 808 districts in 82 
| counties in Mich- paricipiated, 

Saginaw led with 37 districts, 
Kent was 2nd with 35 and Way 
ne 3rd with 32. 

^ _ _ « 

NEW HOME FOR PINCKNEY PAPER: After more than 2* years nt 115 E. Main St., the 66-year-
old Plnckney Dispatch has moved around the corner to a new 24 by 37-foot cinder block building at 
114 S. Howell St. Paul W. Curlett (right) is editor of'the wgekj,v. jjiyiejagr JMtlJ^.L^Verne Clark. 
The new Itructure was built by Gentile Bros, - * Courtesy Ann Axboi News * ~~ 

T:—r. n - r r — T 
UeiiiM of interest 

3T MARY'S HOME COMING 
Probably over 1000 people 

attended the home cominq held 
on the public square by St. 
Mary's church Sunday- The 
crowd was largely made up of 

CHURCH NEWS i Softball Notes, 

'air rent Commeu* 
Slowly but suneiy the farm 

horse is disappearing from Amer 
ican life and ii the present txeaa 
continues it will be Put a short 
ilmsf wnsn only! ^horses to be, 
seen- will be at race uacks, rig 
inu stanies and in zoos. During 
uie last war the army abolished 
cavauy and at the present time 
many farms in this section ope* 
ate witnout horses. The price at 
nurse* is way down and in thei 
past iew years many tine horses 
have been sold to the dog tooa 
companies- Many years ago the 
fox iarms <jot au the old uisaw 
ed horses. 10U years ago the 
noises aid SO percent oi the wor* 
on the farm- Today he does but 
1U- Then machinery did but b 
percent now it does 9U percent 
Dock in 1915 there were 2to,4bj 
UJU horses and mules in this 
country- Last year there were 
only 9,151,000- Before the war 
pickup bailers bailed only 14 
percent of the hay crop- Last 
year they bailed 50 percent 4*, 
000 were manufactured last year 
and 50,000 more will be made 
this year It used to take 6 to B 
man hours to harvest a ton oi 
hay Now Trie bailer does it in 2 
or .3 hours-

St Mary'.i Catholic Church 
Pinckney, Michigan 

REV. FR. ALBERT J. SCHM1TT 

SUMMER SUNDAY MASSLS 

former residents with Detroit con (.̂ ritessujAis Sat. '/:;>L- to o;0<.:> p.ii) 

i - ^ 6 * - 4 ? ? 5 e o p l e ^ ^ «t the 
lighted held Fri- night the girls 
Daisy , Air Rifle team of Plymout 
defeated the Ann Arbor Mer 

_ , chants qirls team in an overtime 
6:30 8:00 10:00 11:30 a m » qame which went 10 inmnqs by 

lth Comm-, who was killed in an 
aufc> accident near Millincfton, 
Thursday, once spoke here at a 
meeting before the old Pinckney 
Board of Commerce, over the 
tire hall- It was in 1937 at the 
rime the Rebel Creamery, back 
ed by the bd- of commerce was 
trying to get established herelt 
was a stormy session as Dr-
Douglas was a backer of the; 
Mich Milk Prod. Ass'n while the 
Pinckney organization was 
agianst them and their mlk sur 
plus marketing plan- Dr. Warn 
sley of the federal board of Hea 
lth also spoke that night. 

Council ProcpAdiiigs 
VUlaqe 

A NARROW ESCAPE 
Phillip Gentile whie . w 

on the buikiinq he bought of the 
Gene Campbell estate on Main 
St- HTst Tuseday had a narrow 
escape from serious injury Hi: 
overalls got onught in the ce 
ment mixer and he was beinc 
rapidly drawn into the cog 
wheels when he brcke loo?c 
clad in only shoes and sox- lack 
Hannett who was there rendere< 
first aid and got him anothe' 
pair of overalls 

LOSE IN TOTRNAMENT 
In a wild game filled with 

bases on balls and base hits 
Pinckney lost to the C- I O- U 
A W of Howell in the Brighton 
tournament Monday night 17 to 
13 Pinckney got 11 hits. 9 basat 
on balls and had two hit bate 
men but still could not win Phil 
Gentile and Gus Ledwidge hi 
nomc—runs and PeacS ~ Palmex 
and Jim Burroughs triples Pine, 
i/jy won the toss and the field 
HoweTT scored 4 runs the first or. 
2 walks and 3 hits Pinckney tiec 
it in ther half on a triple, double 
and 2 singles- and scored 6 runs 
the 3rd on homers by Genu 
and Gi- Ledwidge. 4 walks ai 
a hit by leffreys- Paul Singer 
held the C I- O. until the 5th 
when by means of 5 hits and a 
walk they scored 5 runs In the 
6th they got 4 more on a triple 
and 3 nUs- Pinckney got a run 
also on a walk and Palmer's trip 
le. Howell scored 4 times the 7th 
on a walk, an error ond 2 hits-
Pinckney rallied and scored 2 
runs on hits by Lavey. Burroughs 
and Gentile. 

Bob Singer pitching for Leland 
Drug against VanCamp's lost 5 

tributing the qreatest share Oi 
the former priests/ only Jhlev-
Joseph Coyle of Jackson was 
present-

The booths were ail well pat 
ronized and two the fish pond 
andlhe qlass ware booth had to 
close down early as they ran 
out of merchandise 

Of course, the biggest part of 
the attraction was the meetinq 
and visnirjflfcofold time friends 

^IWf each other for 
many years 

No chicken dinner was se; 
this year- This was the custom *' , s„ a „,<w 
over 50 years until the annual * b ^ $nswers 
picnic was discontinued at the il2{j S u n s c h o ° l M r 

start of World War II- Instead c 
plate lunch was served. Wt 
hear that the hot dinners may be 
restored next year 

The big interest of course wat 
the drawing of the awards This 
did not take place until about 
dark, when the winners names 
were drawn from a cement mix 
er on a raised platform-

First award of a television set 
went to Mrs- Mary Kennedy, 
prop- of Kennedy's General 
Stove Leo Gfibney oi Gregon 
got Rogers BrosSilver SetFrank 
McHugh of Jackson, husband ci 
Ethel Doyle, the bicycle and 
Ken Kellenberger the broiler-

We congratulate Rev Fr- Alter 
Schmitt on the success of hisT^c 
undertaking in his first vear here 
and wish him continued success 

* Regular meeting of 
Council Aug- 9, 1949. 3 ^ _ 

Meeting call to order by Pres i to 0 in the first game 
Dtnkel followed by roU call off PINCKNEY 
officers Resent RTXIark, Swart Jeffreys, lb 
thout Shirley, Eisele- Absent C & Ledwidge, If 
Clark and Read Lavey. cf 

Minute* of last meeting ar Burroughs, 3b 
pwved. F. Singer, ss 

Motion by Shiriy supported bv g. Ledwidge. ss 
Syarthout to appoint Don Vai > Gentile, rf 
Winkle, Vmage Attorney ^Palmer, 2b 

P. Singer, p 
Reader c 
C I O. tJ. A. W 
O'Conner ,lf 
Keesler. rf 
Gehringer 3b 
Wvman, p 
Bodray, M 
IioydL c 
Cooper, lb 
P a c s V * 
Hurirtniosi 2b 
Mlfaloek,2b 

AB RH 

3 2 2 

MoSon by Clark supotted /by 
Shirley to allow foUowing 
Abe Haines, Work on Park and 

Streets 19-00, 
Howard Haines, Work on Parkf 

and Streets 27XT 
lot Cknk. Caretaker of F)aa,64r 
Dot Edison. HedL Siren and S+ 

I i a t e H298 
Dustafa* Co.. Gregory, M&?£r 

1004)0 

MoHonta 
Ifildvtd 

lies. Maea Af«n olPWnouth 
Marie* of ooxfinaw cal 

ed a* * • Cfesa r i w H u i l fr 

^REGISTRATION FOR SCHOOL 
The Pinckney Public School* 

will open Sept 6 at 9:00 for a 
half day session. There will be 
a teachers meeting at 1-00-

Registration for grades 9-10..11 
and 12 will be held at the school 
on Thurs, Aug. 25 and Fri Auq 
26 horn 10:00 A-Muntil 9:00 p. m 

/Books may be purchased at 
the time of registration 

Football practice will start at 
l:oo on Mon., Aug. 29 Uniforms 
and lockers will be assigned 
New steel lockers will be install 
ed and combination locks may 
be purchased at the school for 
$100- Each player should have 
shoes and practice jersey the fir 

Physical examinations wilTbe 
4 9 i given the first day and athletic 
i i -['accident instance wOl be avail 
3 0 0 able at a c o t of $200 T 

2 ° °* XBAFTIC COURT 
SCnae the Pfockney busifiec? 

section has been marked a* 
with yellow paint in parkinc 
i^fions, a number of tickets i' 
illegal poridng have been han< 
ed out First oaendte get warn 
ings- Sat a Gregory truck driver 
was fined $10 and $3 75 costs io 

5 4 5 justice Paulson's court lor park 
4 2 2 toq in front of me fire hall A wo 
4 1 2 ! man from Ecocse also paid a $1 
5 « 51 fine far illegal parkma 
2 0 0 Opinion to divided m the buf 
1 0 Olf^aai sedonw over tbe workmc 

out of mis trattc reaalatkm 

Sunday&,-b©iore b:00 mass 
Fridays oiter NoveiiHia Devotion 
N )V( una Devotions . adays at 
7:30 p. m. 

OOMJflpNiTy CHURCH 
Congregational 

Rev. IX I*, iirady. Miinister 
Ghcqr Pracmw Wed- nights 

— Mrs. Merwin Canipueli 
OflQoniit aifc Choir Director 

Sunday August 21, 1949 10:30 
urch Service- Sermon by the 

'aster "Family Questions and 

Merwin 
Campbell, Supt! Topic "Praiat' 
for Works oi God" 

Mon- Pilqrim Fellowship meet 
inq will be held at the Merwi, 
Campbell cottaqe, north Portaqc 
Lake- Leave at 5:45 for swimm 

a score of 8 to 6- The qirls play 
ed a fast brand of ball and came 
up with many fieldinq plays-
The star of the qame was Betty 
Ross the biq Plymouth first sack 
er who hit two home runs and a 
triple, battinq in 6 runs- The Ann 
Arbor qirls broke the ice the 3rd 
by scorinq 2 runs, Plymouth qot 
4 the 3rd on 3 sinqles and Betty, 
Ross's home run- Ann Arbor 
added one the b\h on a couple 
of ewors Miss^jtops* hit for die cir
cuit aqam the 9tn with a qirl oi ' 
base but Ann Arbor scored 31 

runs to tie it u#-*-again- In tht' 
10th aqain the Ross qirl lasheci 
out a triple with 2 on-This mean-
the qame as the Ann Arbor la> 
sies were unable to scoie in their 
half-

Gus Ledwidqe umpired behino 
the bat and pleased all 18 qirh 
Peach Palmer and Gerald Dar; 

Polio seems to be on the ram 
page- in Michiqan with 42 dea 
ths reported last week- As far as 
we know there have been no 
cases reported in this county 
but one is reported at Whitmor* 
Lake in Washtenaw County Kent 
Wayne and St- Clair counties re 
ported deaths last week. Despit* 
intensive study and experiment 
and great publicity caused b. 
the late Pres- Roosevelt's March 
of Dimes drive little is known as 
to the cause or cure of this dh> 
ease- At the present time all that 
can be done is to relieve it-

inq, picnic supper and meetinq ^ ^ ° ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
on topic: Boy Meets Girl" 

Y MENNONITE 

CHURCH 
Rev. Ezra Bfcuchy, rasi^r 

Morning Worship 10:00 
Sunday School 11:00 
Young Peoples Meeting .... 7:30 .. 
Evening Worship ..: 8:15 BalhngaU, c 
Supt. -- Roscoe Darrow Stearns, lb 
Ass't ^^qtoi -BJcn-j forcokrrr -i-

1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 

1 

The Vaqabond Coach of Briqh 
ton failed to show up for the oj. | 

, er.inq qame- I 
! ANN ARBOR MerchcmtsAB R H| 
••, Brown,, rf 5 2 1 

Roqers, If 5 
Spencer, cf 5 
Zill, ss 5 
Stoll, 3b 5 
Kern, 2b 5 

4 
4 

Children's Hour - 11:45 Stodel P 
Prayer Meeting Wed. Eve ....8:00 J*****. ̂  " ^ ^ 

Rev. Paul W:rtriq from imi~ Spitz, ct 
City will be the quest specie; Fellows, It 
inr t h a mornimrr a o r v i r o rtn Anr Suter l e t , SS 

2 0 0 
AB R H 

for the morninq service on Auc 
21- The Bethany Male Quartet 
from Elida. Ohio will provide 
special singing for the morn in 

Holstetter, 3b 
Ross7 lb 
Raylum, 2b 
Batiste, c and evening service, and asist in J*"}*18/ c ^ 

in the sona service in the after Saueria, p in the song service 
and evening service, and.assist 
noon at the Howell Sanatorium 

Sowe, rf 

4 
5 
4 
3 
4 
5 
4} 
4 
5 

1 
1 
1 
3 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
1 
1 
3 
2 
0 
1! 

5: 

In an election is which some 
80 percent of the workers voted 
in polling booths, the name as in 
a 2¾1¾1°1 o r «tate election,some 
62,000 Ford workers voted 7 to 1 
to go on strike unless their de 
mands for increased wages were, 
met. 50 years ago such a thing 
would have been impossible. 
Then industry was supreme and 
any attempt on the part of the 
workers to strike was promptly 
suppressed by calling out the 
militia and sicking the Pinkerton 
detective atrency on the strikers 
The Pinkertons made a business 
of protecting industry from the 
strikers and had trained opera: 
ives who got membership in lab 
or unions and tipped off all uu 
ion plans to industry- Howev^i 
the unions got too big and strong 
to be controlled by these m«*fh 
ods and industry was forced to 
make peace with them Peac*M 
bargaining and the taking of a 
strike vote are two of the terms 

& -to—by both labor ancMir 
dustry 

Jim Burroughs 
Gus Ledwidge 

ZEIGlCRr-REMLEY 
Married at the home of her 

sister, Mrs Cteorqe Frazier of H 
land Lake Sat afternoon MrsHil Jo© Lavey 
da Zeigler and Ivan Remlev Robert Twitchell 
both of Detroit Rev. D- D- Brady Phil Gentile; rf 
officiating The couple were Joe Jeffreys 
attended by Mr and Mrs- Ge Fred Singer 
Frazter After the ceremony they j Herb Palmer 

BATTING AVERAGES 
A B R H P C T 

left on a trip to Calif- Paul Singer 
Keith. Ledwidqe 
Wesley Reader 

46 13 20 -<iio 
56 17 22 w. 
76 19 25 .34: 
9 0 3 .333 

43 8 14 .325 
60 13 18 300 
54 14 14 -25S 
42 11 10 .238 
21 4 5 -233 
24 3 5 -201 
42 7 8 .161 

4 2 2 
3 1 2 
3 1 0 
1 1 r 

A B R H 
5 2 2 
5 2 : 
4 3 2 
4 3 ? 

Roy Clark and tauTv 
George- <ad H«gh Doolitrle wont 
txtfao Nofftwfllo M O M Mon«Mtt 
A horse get out of control otonc 

of 
to tog 

Whfle racing at (ho 
drosce at Granot and • mile ids 
Detroit last week Aflan Ocrvl' 
hurt hto toqDr. Jams* Cartotto 
Hi^Agim ssflsnMoa BESA a*o* 

bad to bo kffil Aflan was tmable to saoe c 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Duane Dingman.' 22- Fowllci 

NEW- DIFFERENT! 16-PAGE 
CsUNT COMIC BOOK! 

Now every week, in The Det 
roit Sunday Times TWO STAR . - „ . .-. 1Q ^ , . 
EDITION ONLY, is the NEW 161 vifle, Barbara Glover 19 Fowler 
PAGE COMIC BOOK, printed in ville: Orlando Gruber. 64. Fowla 
pink, with new comics, pusslee vOler Hoeel Hawkins. Gfr Fowle 

I games and other attractions Get' ville; Warren Fuchs |r. 21 De 
The Detroit Sunday Times TWO roit Ruth Gallup,,18. Pinckney; 
STAR EDITION, on sale each George Bradley 18- HoweU, Trr 
week from Wed- on. for thei va lean Arnold 18 Howett; Wm 
NEW 16 PAGE CMIC BOOK! ' McPherson Smith. 25. How^1 

Former Pres- Herbert Hoover 
celebated his 75th birthday last 
week with a speech which was 
widely acclaimed and printed b 
the press-The tone of the speech 
was extreroly conservative and 
shows he has changed his views 
but little in the past 17 years 
Then he refused to face the cond 
ftions of that time and as a re 
suit the worst depression in hist 
ory followed- The theme of his 
75th birthday speech was to 
blast the extravagence and mon 
ey spending of the present ad 
ministration- Now this was tht 
very thing he refused to do when 
he was pres- back in 1932- Lack 
of money in circulation cause 
the depression. The money was 
always here, it merely went into 
hiding Pump pruning and incras 
ed taxes—put it into circulation 
again 

BLANKS NOT HERE YET 
Gone Mann, commander of trr 

local V. F- W Post has been d-
ruged with a regueet from VPJ 

ecaos to make out their crpplica' 
ions for insurance refunds- How 
over* the (proper blanks hay-
not yfet arrived Septl, 1949 wa' 
est as the donvorv date for th*' 
but they may arrive sooner tha 
mat U * ! • • • * 

McPherson Smith, 25. 
1 Dorothy Mae Wriaht 23, Howell; 

Arthur Jones jr. 28, Ann Arbor 
Carolyn Wood mans. #.Howell 

BOWLERS ATTDfTsONl 
An thoee interested m bowlina 

and captains and sponsors of 
teame are asked to moot at mel 
Read Lumber Yard office Wed-
Aug, 24 at 8:00 p m 

Howard.' Boad 

Ralph Hall opeia**! Oiff MiT 
milk truck last week while 

Clifi woo at Douakxs Lake-

When this paper reachee you 
the opening of school will be but 
two short weeks away- Tho eum 
mer has been a busy one and 
far too short- The closing of th: 
school ana graduation seem 
but yesterday, During the ©OUT 
of the summer we erected a n e w 
printing office and movodTnore 
have been big events here this 
summer indudHna the Carnal 
Church CentenkxL tbo 
carnival- St Marys 

woncE sort 1AU. T U M I 
The V- F. Ŵ  

vol is 
To most people mo 
an ontotasio too but 
is always far too short 

Mr* and MDS> DORB 

mm ••SBSS 

CaseSdy Lake on Friday moot 
August IS at 7:00 p» m 

http://prayer.Gov
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Pinckney Civit Improvement Assn. 

HOME COMING 
Celebration 
AUG. 24=28 

5 BIG DAYS OF FUN 5 
Concessions, Ride* Games Music. Refreshments Etc 

FREE—Two Bicycle* Given Awa y to Holders oi Lucky Numbers -
GREASED POLE CONTEST: PRE2E $1000 
RACES FOR CHILDREN OF ALL AGES 

AVON TBEATEF NEIGHBORING 
27:potto cases were reported 

in Ingham county last week 

9 1 ° 1 ^ Whitehead of Gregory **' ••*• Au* " " 
22252511¾ 2 L op* ,?xt i011 in Foote hospital, Jackson, last week. 

SBC 

SYLVAN THEATER 
. 

Chelsea. Mktv 

Stockbridge will vote soon on 
a soiling ordinance to requlate 
? • » r a > , ^ a n d construction o dwellings built* 

A basement is being put under 
the Gregory Baptist Church-

"STATION WEST' 
A Good Wester' 

^. Dick PowelL Jane Greer 
"Hem* Canning. It Pays To So Ignorant 

Friday. Saturday. Angus* II. 10 

"THE WALKING HOLS* 

»* 

MffiUNITY!!! 
_JOP 

Urn must be reasons 
and here they are 

POWER 
Talk about power . . . aik for • 
demonstration on your own tana 
-see how the Ford Tractor handle* 
a 12" or 14 two-bottom plow. This 
power is available through a , 
four-speed forward transmission 

ECONOMY 
Weight and traction are added to the 
Ford Tractor through the implements 
it corHe*. No need for excess built-in 
weight in the tractor itself. This 
saves you money on both light sue 
heavy jobs! 

LONG LIFE 

s u a or WCMIOAW 
The Ptabafet Court lor the County el 

Urlnostoa 
At a session of said Court b«14 in the 

City oi Howell in said County on the 
8th day oi August A, D, 1940s 

Present:Hos. Warn K sssith. M M «i 
Probate . 

In the Matte? oi the Estate el 
Michael J Roche, Deceased 
It appearing to the e m Oat the 

time for presentation of claims aaafaisl 
said estate should be limited, and that 
e tone and place be appointed te re
stive, examine and adjust all claims 
and before aatd Court 4^**Asl 
and toe* the leacd heirs of sold deeeae 
ed enHtled to inherit the estate of which 
said deceased died seised should be ad 
Judicated, _ 

» U Ordered. That all of the credi. 
ors oi said deceased are required to 
present their claims to said Court at 
•aid Probate Office, and to serve a copy 
thereof upon Gerald J, McClear, Ad 
mmistiator.whose adaress ig Owosso 
Michigan on or before the 24th day oi 
of October A, D,; T948 at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, said time 

cod place bemg appointed ex the es 
amlnation and odiuetment of all claims 

and demands against said deceased, 
and for the adjudication and determined 
ion of the heirs at law of said deceased 
at the time of his death entitled to inner 
H the estate of which the deceased died 
seised 

It is Further Ordered. That public not 
ice thereof be gtren by publication of a 
copy of this order once each week for 3 
newspaper printed end circulated in said 
County 
Hiram B. Smith, fudge of Probate 
Minnie H. Porter, Register of Probate 

TraTTheTord "Tractor right and it 
will "stay with you" a long while. 
Part tolerances are very close • • • 
and the Ford Motor Company knows 
how to keep them that way! 

EASY HANDLING 
Ford Tractor Hydraulic Touch 
Control takes the hard work out of 
manipulating implements. Auto
motive type steering- end duo-servo 
brakes make the Ford Tractor en 
easy Tractor to handle. 

CONVENIENT 
SERVICING 

The Ford Tractor la a convenient 
tractor to service end overfeaoL Farm 
are reasonable. What's more, oer 
mechanics ere specially trained to 
work oa Ford Tractors. 

^gPINET PIANO BARGAIN 
Would like to contact some res 
opnsible party with good credi 
references, who ©an pay $50.0 
cash and assume several mi 
ixnum monthly payments on c 
lovely like new spinet piano If 
interested write box 108 in care 
oUhtoj0ap*J_XbaL Jinckney 1 

The reorganised Chelsea be 
of education has asked for seal 
ed bids on 6 school houses in 
rural districts no longer used 
They are the Stapish, Lyndon, 
Mclntee, Howe, Irwin and Mer 
kel schools. 

Mrs- Franklin D. Roosevelt is 
scheduled to appear at the U- o. 
M< in Jan- on the lecture course-

Linden holds a home comii 
Aug. 18 20-

Livingson county will receive 
$6,153 in state gas tax money foi 
it share the first six months of 
194a 

Rev VanAllen oi the Howell 
Naserene church goes to Flint 
Rev Hoorstra of Lowell comes 
to Howell. 

The Fowlerville Fair is Sept 
6 thru the 10. 

The Lucius Smith barns in Mar 
ion were struck by lightninq last 
week and burned together with 
hay and farm tools. 

Mrs- Kathleen dotty of Cleve 
land, O. is recoverina from an 
operaion at the home of her dau 
ghter, Mrs. Robert Ross of How 
ell. 

The state hiqhway dept is ask 
ing for bids on a new ferry boat 
for the straits of Mackinaw. I 
must be steel hull, 325 ft- lone 
and with a 75 ft. beam. Delive. 
must be by Jan- 1, 1951, 

The two boys who broke into 
the Stockbridqe depot last weel 
only got 80 cents. 

The Brighton city council is 
battling the efforts to establish < 
trailer camp there* Their oppon 
ents are the Vagabond Coach 
Co. wheh manui house trailers 
and employ 70 people at Briql 
ton-

The Dexter school board has 
cut tutitioh costs for non resid 
ent pupils. The new costs are $50 
a year for grades 1 6 and $75 
a year for grades 6 12- Last year 
prices were $65 and $95- In add 
ition to the Hudson Corners sch 
col, the Easton school will also 
close and send pupils to Dexter. 

Rev- Whitcomb, pastor of the 
Dexter Cong'l church has resiqi 
ed to take a teaching position at 
dean of men at Hillsdale college 

25 Years Ago 
St- Mary's annual picnic held 

last lues, had the largest attena 
ance of any ever held- This is a 
credit to Rev- Fr McQullen in his 
first year as pastor- Pinckney 
beat Dexter in the ball game 

So far the body of Anna Pick 
einq who drowned at Half Moon 
Lake 2 weeks ago has not been 
recovered 

• John Dinkel sold his cottage 
at Portage Lake last week to Mr-
Harlnglton of Detroit 

Sheriff Chas* Hoff is campinc 
at Portage Lake 

Dean Reason and Morgan Har 

Sun, and Tuos. Aua 21.23 

"LITTLE WOMEN 
Ceist by Terrinlocln 

June AUyson* Peter Lawford 
A dean, Sweet and Beautiful entertain 
meat Plus News 

Coming Black Arrow- Smoky Mt 
Melody. 

DexterTheatre 
DOCTOR. MICHIGAN 

FrL, Sat, Aua 19.20 
Shows 7tl54 9,15 

rBELLE STARR'S DAUGHTER' 
Stoma* 

Geo Montgomery, Rod Cameron 
Ruth Re 

Comedy 

A Drassa Starring 
Randolph Scott Elkc Rednes 

WiUam Bishop 
William Bishop 

Sunday, Monday,Tuesday,Aua. ,21.22.23 

"ANY NUMBER CAN PLAY/ 
A Drama otarrino 

Clark Gable, Alexis SmlthJVank 
Morgan*Mary Astor.Lewis Stone 

Sunday Shows 3.5.7.9 

Wednesday, Thursday. August 24. 25 

"HIT THE ICE" 
A Musical with 

Abbott & Costello.Gtnny Slauns 
Elyse Knox 

Also 
"ROLL, THUNDER ROLL" 

n Color Starring 
Jim Bannon* Nancy Gates 

CoxningiMy Younger Brother,My 
(Dream Ss Yours, Red Canyon 

MP! 

loman 
Short Subjects 

Sun.. Mon,, Aug 21.22 
Sunday shows M 7 .9 

Shows 7; 00 and 9; 15 

DOWN TO THE SEA IN SHIPS' 
Stoning 

Lionel Barrymore, 
Dean Stockwell Richard 

Howeti Theater 
Thur*., Frl., Aug. 19 19 

Randolph Scott, Jane Wyatt 
J Carrol Ncdsh 

"CANAD&AN PACIFIC 

Cartoon 
In Cineeolor 

Novelty 

News 
Wldmark 

Comedy 

Tues, Wed, Thurs Aug 23 24 25 
Shows 7.00 and 9,15 

"BABE RUTH STORY" 

Saturday, August 20 
Monte Hale 

"JVUNCP OF THE PLAINS" 
Plus 

Grant Withers 

\ 

HIS OWN STORY 
AMERICA'S MOST BELOVED GUY 

Starring 
Wnv Bendtx, Claire Trover Chas 

Bickford 
News 

Audrey 

'HOMICIDE FOR THREE" 

Sun., Mon., Aug 21 22 
Mak nunsay. SllS fc M* 
Wallace Beery, Rtehard Conte 

Mariorte Main 
in 

"BIG JACK' 
Cartoon Spar's 

ATHLETICS FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILE IT 

The germ grows DEEPLY. You N#W1 

mufit REACH it to make the kilL —• — — " 
USe a Strong PENETRATING fung Tues Wed, Thurs, Frl Aug 23 24 25.26 
icide. T4.L, made with 90 per-\ Lorelta Young, Van Johnson 
cent alcohol reaches MORE ̂  Rudy Vallee, Barbara Lawrence 

erms. If not pleased IN ONE1 in 
OUR your 40 c back from any 

druggist 
CORY'S DRUG STORE * 

a 4 

ft "MOTHER IS A FRESHMAN" 
NereHf Cartoon 

I 

* Pearl Doyle^of^CVayne S^SStJ^J0^^ r^dies * 

000* yet/lf arvy i f . •• 

ONLY 
Op to snoefSs ee #•*• 

r s t i emoMt f tat ton 

Rtissell D- Smith 
T O B D S A I » A sKsWCaT 

ft. HOWfU. KfC 

m&i, and I wilHeilr you w h e ^ 
this piano can be seen 

Gale Johnson and wile of Det 
roit were in town Sunday-

Ray Chandler and wile Miss 
B e r ^ o W Lynch of Kakunasoo 
""* * ^ ^ J«^»T« of Detroit 
spent Sunday- with relatives 
here 

Mrs. Pauline Cox oi Battle 
Oeek and Mrs. Nora Reason of 
i/etroit 
TP̂ rri 

Mrs rmifi i/oyio oi wayne 
wdis a Pinckney called Sunday 

D. Parson, Miss Parsons and 
Miss Nickels oi Lansinq were 
Sunday guests of Floris Clark 
and wiie 

Jack Follick, wife and daugl 
ter of Detroit called at the Cur 
Lett home Sunday* 

Mr and Mrs- S H Can enter 
tamed the Jack Roberts and R 
Hoskins iamilies of Detroit the M 
Kettler family of Jackson and the 
Harry Lee family. 

Jack Monks and son. Brace 
and Miss Lena Monks of Lan 
sing called on friends here Sun-

Mr- and Mrs. George Gnstner 
of Detroit ^rere caffing on friende 
here Sunday. 

Qwin Hulce and wife of Che' 
•»a oattsd on Wayne AtLoe and 
wife Saturday 

Jdsl«*_Mon^ 
Niagara Falls* 

rip to 

Under the chaperonage of Mrs 
Maycroft the following Pinckne* 
airls are camping at Silver Lk-: 
Vema Hall Gerfrude Tupper, 
Nellie and Blanche Jones, Bessie 
Swarthout Mdrjorie Smith-

Dr and Mrs- H. F. Sigler, Mrs E 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs A- O 
Calkins of Waihinqtan D C 
went to Lakeland Wed. and en, 
joyed a motor trip down thej 
chain of Lakes to Base Lake- { 

Modem! 
Just one of many 

Brings Features I 

her cottage at Portage Lake last! 
Friday: Mrs. Geo Sykes, Detroiti 
Bfcs- C P Sykes, Mrs W- S Swar 
thout Mrs. K. F Skrlsr and Mrs 
urnrna Brown 

47 Years Ago 
- , PW«n Monroe cut the hoy on 
the school grounds lost weekA 
good crop. 

An oil well is being sunk in 
Howell twp. 

IC^elsea busmese men have 
purchased g^osjnds and will 
make a ball park-
i l * n lsgesvMksv--B. P-Sialerand 
swss lianle Seyattnoiit are camp 
ing at Base Lake. 

Anderson beat Brtahton Frl- 13] 
sprained his/ 

Here's your stainproof sink glassware! See all the other 
at no extra cost! Glisten- "specials" oi this Briggs 
ing porcelain enamel, Beautyware sink. Come in 
crumb cup strainer, extra jot FREE Kitchen Sink 
large basin, special ledge for Booklet. 

nUMBJMO FIXTURtS 

MYRON X HUGHES 

( to ia Tom Dokxn 
1 ankle- tsmi 

at me bvtn Kenr * ' 1»'" f 
edy home were Ambrose and I *^.C*bo*l * *** **»ml 
Gerald s^imedy and famines of < • * te ™**m. Pa- | 
HoweH Mm. Mae Mattock and' fc»«« Gteeoe and wtto who 

How e l were aiv Ojotsô sssr of Pootkic-
sir- and Mm- Albert Dag of 

the Page Dairy. Toledo, catted 
on Mrs- Edim PeciMonday 

James Tindser, wtfe and daaafa 
ter Bailxiia of Tanspa Flo-

. at me Joe 
W 

1^ p i the NormviQe 

axe moving to 
en a surpdee patty Friday nigh 
at the Dell Cray hosne-

Wm- Hcsohsr a t iVss^Mrfist rsr: 
started his dder mfH 

Of sVnikiia e 
is vac**** ie 

i l l far ssiesul weeks was takei 

UUMmUMMJ Wf 8ttS> 

Wssiey BeaoW 
wesst to 8aHi 
ae Susv Gas patched eW Asm it 
box C t O teosm to a i to 4 vk 

r and Joe Lcrewy 
wish Gets iMwi* 

• •»**••. ^ 3 ^ ^ 

^ 
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jtoe Ptackney Dtaptfck 
Entered a* 2nd e t a s 

»ati«r at Boetoifice 

s , » * » i ? ® & o*Y« 
Paul W. Cuds*, PabS^w 

James Wmucy aau wue u . _ . 
c Q " i e l l i^na 4 f c OA ^ - lkfcu 

Ann rulton at Parma- batuiau, 
1 Rosalee Nash was home horn 

Ann Aibor over the week end-

The West Marion Aid Soa. 
will serve dinner for the soii ex 

i h e T e ^ u r s d r v ^ ^ * ^ 

D.-W-GWylio and wife d Dex 
tor caUed on iva» jdsiue Wyuei 
Sunday. 

Canned Goods 

Kennedy's G««. Store 

Regardless of the size of your 
family, you'll find just the freezer 

jaced at a price you'll be 
to pay. Today's home freezers are 
built in a wide variety of sizes and 
styles . . . and both large families 
and small can now benefit from 
the savings of time, money and 
labor that come with freezer 
ownership . . . can enjoy the ad
vantage of having their favorite 
foods always at their fingertip*— 
ready for jig-time serving. 

Vis* Your Appliance Dealer 

Detroit Edison has home freezers 
on display in it: customer offices, 
but does not sell them. See your 
neighborhood appliance dealer 
tor immediate delivery oa most 
freezer models. 

While feodinq her cat Satur 
xught Miss Clella Fish ieli oil her 
porch and brb*e her artfi ana 
leg. She is in Mcpherson hospit 
al, Howell 

Sunday guests at the W H-
Meyer home wero the £ds*l 

Meyer family of Ypeilanti. Wm-
Lamb and family of Ann Arbor 
Jeri and June Lamb stayed for a 
week-

Gene Shehan and family oi 
Ann Arbor called at the Louis 
Shehan home Saturday 

Mr- and Mrs-Bert Hooker attend 
ed the weddinq of Bernice Car 
penter. daughter of Roy Carpeii 
ter to Roy Bennett at the Psesbv 
terian church. Plymouth" last wk 

Mrs- Minnie Meyers and dau 
ghter. of Detroit called at the J 
H Hooker home Sun- Mrs Mev 
ers wUl stay for a week-

Mrs Marjory Hendeo and dau 
teh-tex otf Ann AJbor and Mian 
Florence Appleton of Detroit 
were Sunday quests of Mrs-Rosc 
Hendee-

Mr- and Mrs- Olin Robinson 
attended the picnic ofjhe Veedic 
Masonic lodqe in Detroit Sunda\ 
morning 

John Carpenter is buildinq o 
qarage at his home at Rush Lk 
He will also build a cottaqb 
32x36 

The Lester McAfee familv 
have returned from New Jerse 
and New York- The Durwoo. 
Meyer family of Ann Arbor stay 
ed in their home whil they we;: 
away-

Mrs Ella Hadden of Milwau 
kee and Mrs- Anna- Diedrick Ox 
Detroit were Sun- quests at tht 
Lester, McAfee home 

Bert Shock and family of Dea* 
born and Don Griffith and wife 
of Ann Arbor were Sat quesiB , 
the Joe Griffith home-

Mr- and Mrs- Murray Kennc 
brought one of the twins, Jean 
home Thursday- The boy doe; 
not weigh enough yet. k 

Dennis Yarborough oi Berkley 
spent last week at the Louib 
Stackabte farm- *„*** 

Mr. and Mis. Herbert Sneed 
and Mrs Alice Mauk and chila 
ren spent Sun at the Frank Abe 
^ h S L r s of the Hoji Sister. 
were Miss Lucille AiMda* M* 
&yde ~Mrf»me-and JM»J^uan 
Fox of Pontiac 

Cvlde Mclntyre and family oi 
Paniac were Pinckney callers 
S R o ^ r B e a d and Mr- and Mrs 
Don Swarthout went on the tn 
^onacred by the Brighton Ma , 
S » W t to Detroit to see, 
th* ball game. \ 

Mrs. Claia Kennedy and child 
ren of Detroit spent Sun wi 
Mr* Ejnma Yollmer. 

Mr* -Nettie Vaughn went to 
Howell Friday with Mr* Norrn< 
MSu^day guests of Mr -and Mrs 

, M, I- Reason were & L Rea*0;, 
jand wile. Mrs- Florence Art'. 
I and Mrs Kate Doe and da-gl 

* £ Z F & ' Albert Shirley 
spent the week end in Grant anc 
K oa Lois Shiriev and Uc 
^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ tbe Odd fallow 
Camp at Baldwin 

John McGuire of Detroit spen 
the week end at the Fred Rea 
home* 

M*l Marqa** HciOy Licktev 
and daughter, Donna, of Dexter 
called on friends here Sunday 

M I S * SflEKflEiS' BSOvfW' A J O O * » « t t » T " 
Holt of Stockhridae were S«r 
quests at the Stanley Dink*1 

look tor this Sea!. It i$ your guide to 
fast, modern, automatic gas cooking 

Do you cook three meals a day? That's weli 
over 1,000 meals a year! No wonder you 
owe yourself every time and work saving 
idea that's built into the beautiful new Phil-
gas-Hardwick CP-Model. Roomy divided top 
. . . large oven . . • stainless steel burner 
grafts . . . oven door window . . . oven light. 

Your Phitgas dealer features a full lint of * 
PhUgos ranges — built to suit a wide span 
of cooking needs — priced to fit your house
hold budget. 

Hockey Swarthout 
« 4 EAR MAIM at. ftaskMf 

Dtad or Altvej 
FARM ANIMALS COLIXCTED PROMPTLY 

HORSES $250 COWS $2.50 

HOGS 50c per cwt. 

WF BUY HIDES AND CALF SKIN* 

Rume 88 Plackney 

Central ttead Stock CO-

JXW vimhmwAJtl /.*w> 

M I « H I C; A N 

S E P M O T H R U II 

ami«isai> 33 

SEE * Eh*QY * PARTICIPATE 

Ifs YOURrFair! 
Thousands of ̂ Exhibits 

will dmnonstratm vhvWyiwky 
Mkhlgan IS a grmei Agrlcukvrtil State 

ATOM SHOW! 
4 ' 

"or the fr>c time anywhere, the coinplete, official U.S. AOMD 
.?rgy Con-mission's exhibit, fynring materials used to 

make the atomhonb! 

Detroit Edison 
lex and Mrs Waiter dark. 

went to Ann Arbor Sundav +~ 
eee Mis. Gearoe CSadc who is 01 

today aueste at *»e C J• Can 
went Verne Fiek and wife 

BRILLIANT EHTEtTAINMEMT 
BOB H0M**i^r 

TOMMY BAftTinrS WtLCOMi T 
Tix «mrs toofo ^xotyuu 

CHTTWOOO*! TMtlU DfUVOtS ; ' VODVft 
»AJtAf>eS eO BANDS >*M 

a m THE COW; UAVHQAIQ AW 

€ • « # t# D«tr« 

of Defcroit and lire fllefla 
of swaMon aleo swope 

The Rev. D D- Brady familv 
! ~ ase erendmg the week as lead 
5 ? ? j mm In fee FassJty Casnp at the 

Canal Camp at South Hcrren, 
I0>ch lex BradV is teachinq a 
couree sojpafessts and rounq pea 

I fit J0*1 '*"&f 
cfj aninyeat f^e atode rtiiHnw in a 

haadwodk oonsee an nature 

ssjejesntt " m s n ^ 
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SLASH FUEL COSTS 5 25% 

IT* ,¾ 
with the new 

VUOTHERM 
SHERATON 

Fuel Oil Heater 

• with 

POWER-AIR 

Plumbing 
Water SjrWnisete. 

Stanley Dinfcel 

J» PROFESSIONAL 
*** "NGUUtf SAlUi Allium L ^ 

*>«uj Usuu A. e l to tettf r\ M. ^ -

IMt a *> McCLuSttE* 

112*» North y^hVitm 

/A •JPs.-'S.-X 

Now you can have ihc beauty 
of fine traditional furniture in 
an upright heater. Muted col* 
umns . . . recessed panels , . , 
lustrous wood-grain effect, ma* 
hogany finish. 

You've never seen anything like 
this new Duo-Therm! Yet for 
Jl its graceful beauty and dis-
mition —its working heart is 
ill Duo-Therm. That means— 

i. Up to 25% savings on oil 
with Power-Air! By actual 
tests in a cold northern cli
mate Duo-Therm's exclusive 
Power-Air Blower saves as 
much as one gallon of oil in 
every 4 , . . keeps the heat 

2. 

moving throughout. your 
house. 
Mora hoot from ovory drop 
of oil. Duo-Therm's exclu
sive fuel-miser burner does 
tft> trick . . . gets more heat 
into your home quickly. 

3. Turn of tho dial conven 
ience. No work! No dirt 
No hauling coal or wood or 
ashes. You tend the fire by 
turning a dial. 

Come in—see how little it costs 
to own a fuel-thrifty Duo-
Therm. See the lovely new 
Sheraton. See other Duo-Therm 
heaters for every need, every 
pocketbook. Easy Terms, too, J 

FOR RENT: 3 Room Apt- , 
fe^.jfe McB **•*• 610 wl Phone 141F2 UnadUla S 

FOR SALE: Table Top Gas Rem 
ote. Electric waffle iron Several 
Do* 1 at- fruit Jam 
?kV£'iV„., ^ 1 5 Monks Rd-
1 12 Miles w of Pinckney 
FOR SALE- White Rock friers 
and fcrt hens Alive or dressed-
Phillip Sprout Phone 19F11 

FOR SALE; OIL DRUMS, several 
55 gal clean drums $3 00 each 

--C F. Hewlett Phone 93 

F^inhlshed 1865 

McPherson 
itate Bank 

1815 

Oulce 885 hesHenre 814 
l/eaings by Appointments 

Howell Mtohkgm 

WANTED: Custom corn cutttn 
with new Jofcn Deere Tractor 
Binder* 
E MacAinsh* 8615 Cedar LkRd 
Phone 13F13 

FOR SALE: Champion 2 1|2 out 
board motor- First class runninq 
condition-
1160 Sarah St. Bauqhn's Bluff 

Portage Lake 

LA VET HARDWARE 

August 

FOR SALE: 1947 Jeep in A 1 con 
dition* Arnold Bechler, 

Pincknev 65FF 

WANTED: Custom picking with 
a new Woods Bros- com picker 
qet your orde in early 
Bechttr and Clubb Tel Pincknev 
"VW . • 65F5 

•pot Cash 
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED 

STOCK 

I HORSES 12.80 Each 

COWS $240 Each 

HOGS 50c per cut 

SCHOOL DAYS 

HERB SNEEU 
Phone 189 - 207¾ EAraad Rftver 

HowelL Michigan 
Real Estate. Is*uraiice«Brokerage 
Gny* Lake and Faun Property 

A Speciality 
list Toar Property with Me 

LEE LAVEY 

Harold Chubb, 

518 Fleming St. Howell 
Phone Howell 439 or 87 

Markets 

13 
18IFU 

General Insurance 
partly the doors of the schooi| Phone 58F3 

will open for another year Ex Pinckney Michigan 
penses for new clothes, books •- ! _ - ? " 
and supplies are foremost in par) A U G T I O NEER 
ents minds. i Farm Sales a Speciality 

, , L BB9T WYUE 

this shock to the family budget- STANLEY ' BERRTMAN 
Attorney at Urw 

207½ E. Grand River , Howell 

, REFnUOptoATION I S W c E 

Many people begin a Savinqs 
Account for their children at bir 
th, which added to from time to 
time will provide funds for sch/ HAROLD RADY 
ool from kindergarten through' Repairs on All Makes 
college- Phone Pinckney 154F3 

Planned savings in the way to 
happy livings. 

at 
Brighton, Mick 

Repair n<> 
MYRON J. HUGHES 

Plumbing and Heating 
8717 Lake4de DUv* 

Rush Lako 

McPherson State Bank 

BlL C. J. TOWNER 
Dentist 

8044 Portage Lake Road Dexter 
Phone Dexter 3461 

P. H. SWARTHOUT * SON 
Funeral Home 

Don C. Swarthou*. Dtrectot 
Modern Equlpaieat 
Ambakmoe Service 

Phones 38 4 83. Ptoekpoy.frflch. 
"TRED C'jSlCKHOFr ST 

OPTOMETRIST 
120 West Grand River Ave. 

HowelL Michigan 
For Appointment 

P*»ne 858 Residence 613 
LLOYD HENDEE 

live Stock Haaang 
Weekly Trips Made to Devon 

General Trucking 
Phone 64714 

CARL JONES' 
Concrete Products* Gravel 

JANE TASCH Sand Top SoU Road Gscrvei 
Letters or Aay Papen Composed I Fill Din and Road Bulb 

All deposits up to $5000.00 insur- lor Copied at Your Convenience Blocks Laid Piece or Contract 
ad by our membership in «he Fed [ All Work Confidential ,75¾¾ Toma Rd. Ptaekaey Vto. 8 
Moral Deposit Insurance Corp. 747 Main,PInckney, Phone 50FD | phone Dexter 3 1 1 8 
Ove? SO Years of Safe Banking I 

1 Want Ad* 
on Boats 

A2I Row Boots anil 
Motor Boats i § % off 

nSTZwSk"" Umi'Y TraU,rsCwn•B, M,x,r' *»H w r t b*Hou' 

Wilson* 
6121 W Grand Brver Lake Chemung Brighton Phone Howell 354W4 DARLING & COMPANY 

" 

ALL ACCORDING TO SIZE 
AND CONDITION 

CALVES, SHEE* and PIGS 
REMOVED FREE 

CARL BERG 
PHONE COLLECT TO 

HOWELL 450 
Licensee for 

O N L Y A P O U N D O F 

I N K 

bu* 23200 pounds of ink printed 
one complete issue of Life Maga 
zine, 5-30Q000 copies 

FOR SALE: 4 Cu- Ft- Kelvinator 
Electric Refrigerator 

(
Geo- Naylor Little Half Moon Lk 
o- Whitewood H3-10480 Lk. Rd 

r'OR RENT: A modern 3 room 
ap t. with bath room, private ea 
trance and heat and liqhts tux 

J rushed 
Mre. Thomas^Murphy 211 E.Mai. 
FOR SAUu 1937 H^rTouto, ludor 

1937 Dodge, Tudox 
1929 Cadillac,,720 -10 Wy Exceu 
ant Tires, $100 00 
1220 Mower koad 

FOR SALE: Oil Converting Heat 
ing unit- One 220 qal oil drum, 
One 50 gal oil drum- 30 ft- coop
er tubing, valves and fittinqs. us 
ed 2 year* also 175 qal, fuel oil 
Carl Bidwell 725 E- Main b 
Phone Brighton 71472 

O N L Y A D O L L A R 
BUT many dolors deposited 

regularly at this bank, can, help, 
you build security, and have the 
other good things you want FOR RENT Three Room Apt 

FOR SALE 9x9 Velvet" Rug $10. 
Mrs. Ora Haines 

Pinckney's 
1 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
rt 

Member Federal Deposit insur 
once COD. AB deposits ..«p to 

408 Unadiiia St 
Wm McMacken 

Inquire 
Phone ioJr, 

Call George tor your fresh veg 
eta&fes and vegetables plants. 
Fresh asparagus and green 
onions, also other vegetables 

I George D. Charbonneau 
fSQ4Q-Farley Rd, Phone lSlfli 

WANTED: .... TO RaJT DA1RV 
FARM 140 acres or, more on 
share basis- Francis Monkress 
6295 Allen Rd. Fowlerville Rte 1. 

FOR SALE1 1 Jersey cow. 8 yrs-
old was fresh June 22/49- $125 
1 Pig, 8 mofi. old $35-00- A 19J-
Chevrolet car has 4 new tires 
new battery, $7500 
Must Seilon account of Sickness 

Mike Hamack Sr-
FOrfSALE: One third H- P. Motor 
1 Pump Jack, 1 Grindstone, 
Water Tank,l Water hand pump 
Also my 80 acre farm, 

Wfiilara Cooper, Pinckney 
FOR SALE: Basement house,well 
in basement and one acre of 
clay loam soil, front'lot graded 
and seeded, 2 blocks south of 
railroad track in Hambuxrr Vill-

. qge._H7(&-Write Clyde Harrow, 

FOR SALE: 4 Hives of BEES j 
Fred Fish, 8640 Farley Road 

FOR RENT:...A bouse on Patter 
son Lake Road 

Erdley VanSickle 

Miltord Michigan 

QUALITY 

WANTED:....POULTRY. Will pay 
Detroit market prices 
C. H. Lloyd Phone 62F13 
FOR 

FOR SALE: New 14 ft Boat and 
EKrinrude motor sportmen's model 
A 1 condiUon. Will seU for $135 

FOR SALE: Hattie Swafth^u^ Merwm Campbell , 
home. 7 rooms and bath, garage. Cove, Portage Lake 
stable* all in good condition. 

WANTED: To buy R****i~n Large grounds, beautiful trees. 
Alfalfa Hay and will buy Oats. $5,500.00 TERMS 
Three Bros. Farm Phone 7F5 H. G. Swarthout 17910 Telegraph 
WANThs^Cuslom Bailing, Case Rd a , Romulus, Michigan, Call 
Jfce tie byjthj bait Ton share I Wyandotte 7156 Rll 
Bechler and Oubb Phone 65F5J 

Swarthout/s 

[eats 
'ruit 

— * ' Grooerii 
Vegetables 

FOR SALE: HEGLSON ESTATE 
J1 Acre, 2 room House, new small 
Barn 2 Acres, 3 Room House I 
and Kitchen Also 40 Acre 
Strip, and 20 Acne Strip ' 

Phone 27003 Ann Arbor 
Peter Grofsorean. Cedar Lk. Sd 

CABPOfTEB * CONTRACTOR 
ALTERATIONS — ADDITIONS 

Fish 
running 

nflroh St 

Market Pri< 
« 

Courteous 

FOR SALE Outboard Champton 
2 one hedf H. P-, perfect 
condmen $300a 1160 8 
Baughn Wuff Portage Lake 

FOB SALE: Oak 
Mkror Oak Stand 
\M-m ft FMnna^l 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
PAPER HANGING A 

SPECIALITY 
i. I , E PILCBDM 

PHONE PINCKNEY 47F2 

A U T O G L A S S 
I f f US REPLACE THAT BROi~ 

EN GLASS IN YOUR CAR 
ABES AUTO PARTS 

214 East GfandRrvac HoweM 
151 
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